
Message from the Chair
What can I say as we enter into another year except that I’m very excited about all that 2016 has to 
offer. As you know, in 2015 we exceeded 500 members, which is a tremendous milestone. I believe the 
important next step is not to set our sights on another new membership milestone, but rather to set 
our sights on truly satisfying the 500 members that we have and want to keep. This year, in addition to 
the leagues and events that have become our standards, we are introducing some first time offerings to 
keep things interesting. 

In leagues, we’ll offer new opportunities and new courses. Skyway, the new nine hole golf course in 
Jersey City, will be the location of a 9 hole daytime league; the Sunday Paramus 18 hole league now 
offers up to fifteen weeks of play, new leagues at Galloping Hills offer more opportunity for our beginners to move up as 
their skills improve, and we are looking forward to adding a 9 hole league in Monmouth County for our members living 
or vacationing in that area. We’ll offer more opportunities for intermediate level golfers, because we know that some of 
you want to introduce a little challenge to your weekly round and we’ve also improved our beginner program. We see the 
beginner golfer as a key member of the golf community and we want to help them grow from non-golfers to become 
great golfers. One new aspect to our beginner program is that we will provide volunteer mentors to walk with beginner and 
advanced beginner leagues at times that it will benefit them most. We look to our more experienced golfers and ask you 
to become involved as mentors to help teach new players how to move around the course, how to play ready golf, about 
etiquette and more. You don’t need to be able to teach golf itself, just the other parts of playing the game that help to keep 
the round moving. If you’d like to become a mentor or want to learn more about it, please visit the website under ‘PLAY 
GOLF’ for ‘Beginner-Mentor Opportunities’.

New events are also being offered. This year we’ll introduce Trivia Night at the 9 Iron Grille at the Paramus Golf Course 
and for the first time, we’ll host a member-guest outing to which we invite you to bring not only your female friends or 
family members but also your husband, son, father or literally anyone you want. This will be the first time that WGANJ has 
welcomed your male counterparts to join you on the course and we expect it to be a great success. Of course we’ll kick off 
the year with our Spring Spectacular, and yes, this year there will be golf; hopefully the weather will be just as nice as it was 
last year. We’ll take over the nine hole course at Galloping Hills with the bang of shotgun start and wrap the day up with a 
fashion show by our Sponsor, Bskinz.com, great shopping and a gourmet lunch in the banquet hall.

We’re in planning stages of going mobile! A new WGANJ mobile app can help you access information and improve 
communications, especially before and during events. This will be a terrific new convenience for our golfers on the go. 
Details to follow.

New leagues, new events, new technology, all made possible by your WGANJ Board of Directors.  If you’d like to get involved 
and help us shape this exciting future, we’d love to hear from you.  Visit the website under ‘About Us’ for opportunities and 
available Board of Director positions that might interest you. I hope you enjoy your season as much as we expect you to.  
Have fun, and remember, Get Involved, Get Connected, Play Golf.
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Upcoming Events 
in 2016

Trivia Night
Nine Iron Grille, Paramus GC 

 March 23

WGANJ Open House
April 7

Spring Spectacular
Galloping Hills

April 9

League Play Begins
May 1

Family and Friends Night 
at PGATSS

May 5

Monthly Board Meetings
Open to all WGANJ Members

PGA Tour Superstore, 
Rt 17 South in Paramus

First Tuesday of the Month*
6PM – 9PM

*dates vary during the golf season so please 
check the website for the most up to date 

information.

Check the website often 
for updates and complete details 

about these exciting events and so 
many more!

Check the website for complete details 
and to register for these exciting events!

Please “Like” WGANJ on 
Facebook: 

www.facebook.com/wganj

Join us on LinkedIn: 
http://www.linkedin.com/groups/Womens-Golf-

Association-New-Jersey

Member 
Message 
Center
Looking for a playing partner? 
Wondering where a new course 
is close to you? Make sure 
you check out our  Members 
Only Message Board on the 
website. You can access it 
right from the home page. 
just look for the chalk board icon!
Click here to link right in! It’s just for you!

Check Out the Website 
Homepage for Golf 
Opportunities All Season
WGANJ tries to keep you informed of any golf opportinities that 
we feel our members would be interested in during the playing 
season. We post them on the homepage of our site with links to 
the organization or event. Check often and make the most of the 
upcoming 2016 golf season!

If you know of any events that should be posted, please email 
Patty Steele - Operations Officer - at blazezgold@yahoo.com and 
we will check it out!  All postings are subject to board approval.



2015 Ocean City Trip

Knolls Ladies 
Member-Guest 
Outing 2015

Pictured left to right:
Jen Howard, Shelly Lawrence 
and Thomasine Russo

Pictured left to right: Valerie 
Farrow, Club member, Nelum Nagahawatte, 
Sinikka Laukkanen and Blaze Steele

Once again several members of 
the Sunset Valley/ Orchard Hills 
Thursday Double Play league played 
at the Knolls Ladies Member Guest 
Tournament. It is a great course 
and a fun day. This year the team of 
Valerie, Nelum, Sinikka and Blaze won 
team low net. Great job ladies! You 
represented WGANJ well!

Lori Dugan and the events committee did it again, organizing 
a trip to Ocean City, MD where the weather was as beautiful 
as the courses.  The weekend included three rounds at of golf, 
a Mexican Fiesta welcome reception at the hotel and a group 
of us went out together to witness American Pharaoh take 
home the Triple Crown title.  Whether you were an equestrian 
enthusiast or just out with the group, we all had a great time.



Vermont Trip in Killington

Golf Expo at the Meadowlands
Many thanks to the nearly 50 volunteers that participated in the Golf 
Expo at the Meadowlands in February!  

We certainly had a great presence and could not be missed with our 
lovely lime green T-shirts; thanks to WGANJ for ordering them! Many 
comments were made by the phrase on the back “Yes we play like a girl 
– try to keep up.” A few ladies asked if they could buy them!!

Some of the men were intimidated by the fact that their wives/partners/
girlfriends could join a league when they themselves aren’t in one! 

WGANJ is such a wonderful organization and we are fortunate to have 
such a fantastic group of ladies! Great job everyone

Thanks to Erin Kennedy for opening 
up her VT home to us for the third 
time. As always, the weather was 
perfect, the courses were in pristine 
condition and group dinner on the 
deck was a ton of fun. 



Beginners Outing at Minerals GC, Crystal Springs
Today was the perfect day for the Beginner/Advanced Beginner Outing at Minerals Golf Course at Crystal Springs. 
The golf and lunch were as great as the weather. Anne Hurler and Marcia O’Donnell won Long Drive Contests and 
Leslie Moser and Angela Berry took home prizes for Closest to the Pin. Everyone had a great time and made new 
friends. Excitement built about attending future events after having tackled an outing on a regulation course. 
Great job ladies, you all did great and we’re glad you enjoyed yourselves.

Ladies Classic 2015

Winners left to right: Linda Smith -1st Place 
Low Net, Pre-Senior Division; Sharon Johnson 
-2nd Place Low Net, Open Division; Terry Smith 
-2nd Place Low Net, Pre-Senior Division; Judy 
Hom -1st Place Low Net, Senior Division; Kathy 
Wolff -2nd Place Low Net, Senior Division 

Thirty-six WGANJ members made up more 
than 30% of the tournament field and took 
home five of seven possible trophies.



WGANJ Cup 
WGANJ Cup at Berkshire Valley 
proved challenging again.  The race 
for the cup was fierce but these four 
members managed to end up on 
top. Pictured left to right:

Shaunagh Guinness – Low Net 
Flight One
Anna Turner – Low Gross Overall 
Champion
Carol Mark – Low Net Flight Three
JoAnn Enck – Low Net Flight Two

2015 Red, White Blue League Shots

Wednesday Intermediate Paramus 

Intermediate Travel League

Thursday General Paramus



End-of Season Outing at 
Royce Brook Golf Course



Fall Stay and Play at Cape May



Scrambleween at 
Spooky Brook!



Above: The WGANJ Board of Directors 2015; 
Left: Sharon Johnson and Lori Dugan, Event 
Officers 2015; Below:  Bethann Iapicco - 
WGANJ President 2015

Holiday Party 
Success at 

Macaluso’s in 
Hawthorne

Over 200 ladies celebrated the season 
with a lavish holiday dinner dance. 
Thank you to Macaluso’s for donating 
the Viennese table to make it even more 
festive. It was a great event to finish the 
year on a high note.



Everyone looked 
so festive!

The dancing went on for hours!



Volunteers Needed
As you know, WGANJ is an all-volunteer organization. Planning and coordinating leagues and outings take the 
efforts of many individuals. We can use all the help we can get. If you have time and can make an ongoing 
commitment to becoming a board member or chairing a committee, we need you. If you have limited time and can 
assist with planning a single event, coordinate registration for a single outing, welcome new members at an event 
or reach out to local businesses for sponsorship and support – we need you. Any time you can contribute will help 
WGANJ and all its members.
Please contact wganjinfo@gmail.com to discuss your availability and we will help match your time and talent to a 
real job that needs to be done to make our 2016 season a great success. This is your opportunity to get involved. 
We at WGANJ pride ourselves on being a dynamic organization that strives to provide great golf opportunities 
for our members.  We rely on your support and active participation to make this happen. 

Loved seeing my golf 
friends again!



WGANJ Helps Promote Women’s Golf of All Ages
In the spirit of promoting golf to women of all ages, we help support Girls Golf of Greater Newark, a USGA 
sponsored organization. Listed below are tournaments available to to any young golfers our WGANJ 
members may know! Take a look and support golf at any level! They may grow up to be members of 
WGANJ one day! Your comments and photos are welcomed on the public Facebook Group: “Golf’s Grow the 
Game Initiative”

U.S. Girls’ Junior Sectional Qualifier
Apawamis Country Club

Rye, New York
June 27, 2016

Applications online at www.USGA.org  Entries close 
June 1, 2016

*33 Sectional Qualifiers are held all over the U.S.A
Questions email nancyrees@gmail.com

NJ PGA Junior Championship Qualifier
Basking Ridge Country Club
Basking Ridge, New Jersey

July 5 & 6, 2016
Applications online at www.NewJersey.PGA.com

61st NJSGA Girls’ Junior Championship
Colts Neck Golf Club

Colts Neck, New Jersey
July 6 & 7, 2016

Applications online at www.NJSGA.org

Maureen Orcutt Trophy Tournament
White Beeches Golf & Country Club

Haworth, New Jersey
July 29, 2016

89th Junior Girls’ Open Championship
North Hempstead Country Club

Port Washington, New York
August 18, 2016

Last two applications online at www.WMGA.com
18 hole & 9 hole divisions

Questions email srelyea@wmga.com

Rutgers University Girls’ Junior Open
Rutgers Golf Course

Piscataway, New Jersey
July 18 & 19, 2016

http://golfcourse.rutgers.edu

WMGA “Girls’ To the Tee”
Westchester Country Club

August 1, 2016
Questions email Sarah Relyea at srelyear@wmga.com

LPGA/USGA GIRLS GOLF
Greater Newark Girls’ Golf Invitational

Galloping Hill Golf Course
Kenilworth, New Jersey

July 15, 2016
www.greaternewarkgirlsgolf.org

Connecticut Junior Girls’ Championship
Wampanoag Country Club

Hartford, Connecticut
August 1 7 2, 2016

www.CWGA.org

Central NY Junior PGA Championship Qualifier
Radisson Greens Golf Club

Baldwinsville, New York
July 12&13, 2016

www.cny.pga.com or rmcginnis@pgahq.com

Connecticut Junior PGA Championship  
The Course at Yale

New Haven, Connecticut
June 27&28, 2016

www.ctpga.com

Junior Handicaps
Please note that all juniors under the age of 18 can 
obtain a free handicap index through the NJ State 
Golf Association. Call (908)241-4653, or contact 

Rich Kennedy  richk@njsga.org



Your WGANJ
         Membership
gets you Great
 Discounts with
our Partners and
              Sponsors!

Show Your Card 
and SAVE!

Many golf courses, clubs and stores in the NY Metro 
Region support WGANJ & Women’s Golf.  Some provide 
special discounts to WGANJ members.  Those listed 
below all give discounts and those in bold are linked to 
their sites so check them out!

Check our Members Only Section to see the full range of 
discounts and special deals available to you as a WGANJ 
member. Supporting our Partners and Sponsors is a great 
way to thank them for supporting WGANJ. 
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